PausePoints
The 3-minute Pause
to improve

child wellbeing

PausePoints is a programme of 3-minute
videos with yoga-based exercises that
children follow on-screen in class.
It’s a simple, low-cost intervention that
schools can easily implement and
children enjoy doing. PausePoints helps
create a calmer, more focused classroom
and happier children. It also gives
children an emotional regulation skillset
they can use to improve their emotional
wellbeing for the rest of their lives.
Research shows that practising yoga in
school benefits children’s health,
wellbeing and educational attainment.
However, yoga is not widespread in
schools, as it’s difficult to fit a 30-minute
yoga session into an already crowded
school day.
PausePoints gives children the benefits of
yoga in a format that schools can easily
incorporate into daily life.

For example, a teacher can use PausePoints
to give the entire class a daily 3-minute
‘pause’ after returning from lunch. This
helps the children to calm and focus on
their afternoon lessons, improving the
ability of the whole class to learn.
This short, regular practice also makes
calming and ‘resetting’ emotionally second
nature for the children, becoming a skill
they can use inside and outside school.
This ability to effectively regulate emotions
is critical for emotional wellbeing, and
reduces the risk of developing damaging
conditions or behaviours later in life, such
as depression, anxiety and alcohol or
substance misuse.
PausePoints has been primarily designed to
be delivered to a classroom of children
from Nursery to Year 7, but can also be
used by older age groups.

Freedom to Fly High

The PausePoints programme includes a
suite of short videos (example shown on
left), each matched to a specific part of
the school day. The teacher or LSA then
selects the video(s) that best suits their
class’ needs and daily routine.

“I would highly recommend PausePoints to
any school who are looking to support their
pupils’ wellbeing and promote mindfulness,
as it's had a huge impact across our school.
You don't need to be a yoga or wellbeing
expert as the resource is so easy to use“
(Deputy Head teacher at a West Wales Primary school)

PausePoints is widely used in Primary
Schools across Wales. The Welsh school
inspectorate highlighted that
PausePoints “improved concentration
skills, fostered resilience & encouraged

pupils to engage with learning”.
An independent evaluation by Glasgow
University also found that PausePoints
“fostered important skills of selfregulation, self-calming & mindfulness,
all of which have been found to
contribute towards positive wellbeing”.

“I love Pause Points, it helps me relax when I feel gloomy. It's fun and keeps me
healthy and happy!” (Key Stage 2 pupil)

Wellbeing
Matters
Helping teachers
increase wellbeing
across the school

Wellbeing Matters is a bilingual teacher
training resource that helps teachers and
other staff improve both pupil and staff
wellbeing across their school.

Wellbeing Matters gives teachers a better,
more practical understanding of wellbeing,
and how to improve it in the classroom.

Based on positive psychology theories, this
programme of short videos and supporting
resources shows how to embed wellbeing
into daily classroom life.

Research shows that, over and above a
pupil’s underlying cognitive abilities, a few key
psychological characteristics (resilience, selfperception, motivation and goal orientation)
play a defining role in shaping learning
outcomes.

The expectations on schools to improve
children’s wellbeing have never been
greater. However, a person’s wellbeing is
influenced by almost everything around
them – from their physiology and their
environment to their personal experiences
and attitude to life.

If children learn about these, and how to
develop them positively (and avoid developing
negative patterns), this increases not only
their emotional wellbeing, but their mental
health and ability to learn as well.

Also, individual pupils and teachers do
things throughout the day that increases
or decreases their level of wellbeing.

The greatest improvements in wellbeing
therefore come not in a scheduled ‘wellbeing’
class, but from making small changes to the
daily actions and mindset of pupils, regardless
of what subject is being taught at the time.

It can therefore be difficult for schools to
understand what actions will have the
greatest positive impact on the wellbeing
of their pupils and staff.

Wellbeing Matters gives teachers a framework
to help both pupils and staff strengthen these
psychological characteristics. It focuses on the
following six areas:

1. Gratitude

4. Savouring

Gratitude evokes strong feelings of
positivity in the person who gives it
and the person who receives it.

Savouring focuses on particular
experiences, to enhance their effect
for maximising happiness.

Practicing gratitude helps children
reframe their experiences in a more
positive (or less negative) light,
reducing vulnerability to negative
thought patterns.

Getting better at savouring also
makes it harder for someone to fall
into thought patterns that negatively
colour their worldview.

2. Meaning

5. Empathy

This helps pupils understand what is
meaningful in life and why, and what
they can do to achieve the things that
give them a sense of purpose. Focusing
on the most meaningful things in life is
a key part of a life-long approach to
increasing a person’s wellbeing.

Empathy is a key tool to strengthen
positive emotions in interpersonal
relationships. Practicing empathy is
a skill, and one which can increase
the user’s wellbeing by helping them
enjoy better relationships.

3. Optimism

6. Kindness

True optimism involves creating
positive outcomes by setting realistic
expectations rather than with blind
positivity. Business research shows
this helps companies perform better,
and the same principles apply to the
classroom.

Wellbeing
Matters
in use

Studies have shown that happiness
and kindness reinforce each other.
The power of kindness to increase
the wellbeing of the ‘giver’ as well as
the ‘receiver’ is showcased here.

Each of Wellbeing Matters’ six videos is only 10 minutes long. Each
starts by introducing the area to your staff. A science-based section
follows to help staff understand why it increases a person’s wellbeing.
Finally, the last three minutes give teachers something to take away
and practical ideas for use within the school setting.
There are also accompanying resources to give more teachers more
practical ideas for how to improve wellbeing in the classroom.
Some schools may choose to use one training video in a staff meeting
each half term, providing a year of wellbeing CPD. Others may chose to
use the entire programme in a whole INSET dedicated to wellbeing.

Choose a product that’s right for your school
Visit www.gwylan.co.uk for a free 30-day trial of PausePoints

Wellbeing Matters

PausePoints

£35

*

£299

per
per month*
month*
(per school

* Price per school. Excludes VAT


Covers up to 6 classrooms or devices



Extra licenses available for larger schools
 7-12 classrooms: £40 & VAT per month

* Price per school. Excludes VAT


Unlimited access for all staff within the
school



Multi-school plans available
(with discount)



Full product available from February 2021.
Email info@gwylan.co.uk to order

 13+ classrooms : £45 & VAT per month


Multi-school plans for local authorities,
providing PausePoints to many schools
across a region (discount available).

All the products use a single, cloud-based system, with users logging on securely from either the classroom
or home. Clear, easy-to-follow videos makes learning to use the products quick and simple.

Get in Touch
info@gwylan.co.uk
Tel: 07881 700190

Advice
& Support
Consultancy to help
schools improve
pupils’ wellbeing

Alongside its wellbeing products, Gwylan provides bespoke support to schools and colleges that
face the following situations:

“I want to increase the wellbeing
of my pupils and colleagues, but
I’m not sure what to do next”

“My school faces significant challenges.
Improving wellbeing here will be difficult,
and I don’t know where to start”

Wellbeing Matters provides a good
starting point to help staff better
understand what wellbeing is, and
how to improve it.

Some schools face a more challenging
road to improving their pupils’ wellbeing
than others.

Schools often want to go further,
and benefit from support to create
a longer-term plan for improving
pupil and staff wellbeing, combined
with concrete steps to take right
away.
Whether you need a single half-day
session or more frequent support,
we can help you decide how best to
improve wellbeing across your
school.

Whether it’s a financial crisis, a particular
culture within the school, the local area’s
demographics or any other reason,
schools can benefit from extra support to
help them identify the actions that will
most benefit their pupils and staff.
Our experienced coaches and wellbeing
experts can work with you over a longer
period of time to help identify particular
barriers your school faces to improving
wellbeing, and how best to overcome
them.

We offer a free, no obligation 30-minute session to discuss how to improve wellbeing at your
school or college. Contact us today on 07881 700190 or info@gwylan.co.uk to book yours!

